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', 8.30 to 1 .’Clock Salt*—4; Hoars’ Selling Tod
V

J V

*y%
Men’s Suit Sale $1

s
4,

fl,
/> 8

M> Noon Delivery TodayStore Closes at 1 o* Clock.
f Regular $22» $24, $$S, $28, $30, $38 Valu»

Lot Comprises Odd Size Suit*
\ Stock Including Styles of K„n—-] 
F heimer and Michaels» Stern A d
j Two AMericafg Mott Successful Designer»

t

Millinery, $2.25 \• .so

Chooee from *00 Hat»—bended Panamas, 
value 12.7*; smart sailors, with bands, value 
*4.60; sport Milans, value «.*•; and trim
med tailored hats in black or navy, value. 
*4.(0 to **.00. Come at IM a-m. today, all 
at *2.25.

:\v iVV

■0\/-
V B—SIks

to given of all the newest styles, in the meet potmlar VTT 
!"**■ .“s4 îï"4*' wlth ev#rjr «"ment perfect 
ship and fit. Trousers are finished cuff or plain Vott22, 
8t®ee ** to *0. r».*0 this morning at *1*.»(, ttom-

Men’s and Young Men’s Tweed Raincoats
Men's and Young Men's Two-purpose Orey Tweed 

1°*“’ J" the trencher model, with all-round belt/andthi. 
«n*‘^h ..•I'P-on; both are made with convertible wliur 
full back, large patch pockets with flaps; material lw 
oughly rubberised; all edges iewn and cemented’ f.™ worsted lined. Sises 3* to 46.fPrice *12.60 ' Mey

/

Fashion Blouses $4.95s.so\ x VX
Regularly *6.96, *6.96, *7.96 and *6.80.
The name le an authoritative one In 

fashion circles; the blouses are all a-bloom 
with radiant style; crepe de chine and 
georgette in delicate shades of peach, rose, 
flesh, maize, Ivory and others, bewitchingly 
tucked or hand embroidered; delightfully 
vailed are the models, and as gladsome aa 
June Itself. Today at S.tO a.m., ,*4.9*.

Summer Millinery at Striking Savings
Up to $7.SO Trimmed Hate 400 Women'» Panama», Today 

at $4.95 79c Each
Not more than two te a customer. No mall 

or phone orders. No need to say more. You’ll 
appreciate the value the minute you see the- 
hats. There’s variety, too; some with pencil 
roll edges, smart sport shapes and popular 
nailers. Sharp at *.S0 a;m. today, each, 79c.

/

Think of buying selected Panamas and 
white Milans at that price. To give you some 
Idea, they re trimmed with georgette and satin 
facing and blossoming French flowers, 
eluded arp a few all black and black with 
white. Values *(.S0 and *7.60. *.30 a.m. to
day 14.95.

Children’s Hats $1.79 and $3.SO
As, #1 HO—White Milans and Panamas; all ribbon trimmed. We do net remember ever 
**l yl.lsF seeing so many different styles as are on sale *.S0 a.m. today at *1.7*.
As AO ÇA—Extra fine Milans in black, white or navy. Silk ribbon streamers make an at- 
Al ftftwU tractive trimming; also some hand-made effects, with a summery air. Regu
larly **.0# to *7.00. (.30 a.m. today, **.60.

Forth* Wi
Women’s Wash 
Skirts 79c

«.so Men’s White Ducksr- *•“
and cuff bottom, in •IxebdO-’to 44. Price, I4.60T 

.Men's Blue Blazer», well tailored, pockets and edges bm.s with blue and whits cord. In sises 3* to 41. Pries fi fin06" 
Linen Motor Dusters, double-breasted, mllltan -oiler M.bSSÏ'llr$e4ieteUrk|*io.W,,h f,eP<- d.t.chab„y^lSat

Trousers,/well tailored, finished with (No cuff bottoms, in sises *o to 4*7 PrisaIn-

730 White Skirts in Indian Head fabric. 
Made open front, four pearl buttons and 
pocket. Sties it to 82 blind. 1,80 special 
at 7*c. %

I

8.80 Women’s Pure Wool 
Sweater Coats $6.35 Men ’. $2.00 Pyjama. 

$1.49
Mtn’.$S, $6 Silk. 

Shirt. $3.98Splendid Savings on Misses’and Women’s SummerWear
Misses9 $20.00 Silk Poplin 

Suits $15.00

We were forehanded—this huge purchase 
was made months ago. If bought today the 
price would be several dollars more. They>e 
of pure, softly brushed wool, In mauve, 
Saxe, coral or Paddy green. Deep white 
sailor collar and cuffs trimmed with body 
color buttons, new button trimmed pockets, 
and arid* white sash divided In two bands 
at back and finished with deep knotted 
fringes at each end. Sizes S* to 44 bust.— 
Third Floor, Sweater Coat Department.

Summer weight, finest cambric and 
corded materials, plain and fancy 
stripes In black, blue, hello, on light 
ground». Plain shades in white, tan, 
blue; French necks, pearl buttons, 
pockets, draw string at waist. Sises 
34 to 44. Regular *2.60. Today, *1.41,

«2* famous Forsythe and Toeke Silk 
Shirts. They comprise plain white 
with satin stripes, also two and thre*. 1 
tone stripes in all the newest spring 
designs. Guaranteed fast coU,.» 
Double French cuffs; coat style; nearl 
buttons. Sixes 14 to 11. Today, **.*«

Women’s $35 to $45 Silk 
Suits> Today $27.50/

8.30 Special in Boys’ 
Suits $8.65

Fifty young ladies will save *6,00 on their new silk . 
•uite. Once you feel the richness of thd poplins an* 
see the attractiveness of the styles—belted, pearl but- 
tons, good lining throughout—you will surrender at eight A 
to their quiet charm. Shades, navy, taupe, sand, reseda À 
and black. Today, «10.00, ™

(Mieses' Section, Richmond Street Side.)
Miss’ Beach Soke $12.78.

Just taken from their tleeue wrappings—they com
prise ae delightful modes as you'd want to see, Pleated 
and tailored styles—new Ideas in pockets, belts, button 
trimming. Today, *13.7*.

(Misses' Section, Richmond Street Sida)
Mioeae’ Gingham Draws $7.96

in so many styles that you're most likely to And 
yours among them. Tailored, belted, button trimmed, 
novelty pockets, smart checks and plaids; Ideal for 
summer wear, Today, *7,16.

(Misses' Section, Richmond Street Side.)

In these suite are incorporated style and beauty to 
an unusual degree; developed in beautiful taffetas, 
wwtehy rajah silks and elegant aatlne; all are silk lined. 
They ere repllcee of Havered New York modes, 
lay, *27.60.

Men, Get Your New 
Panama or Straw Hat 
*Todar

STRAW*. \
Sennit end split 

braid straws, Bng- 
end American 

makes Main andIRA»

A i To-
A wide variety and a great

number of Boy*' Tweed Suits.Wonted» $12.80 Costs $6.98.
You can see the wisdom of buying a coat for present 

or even next season'» wear, so remarkably low are the 
eale prices. For Instance:

*0 Checked and Worsted Coats, in assorted patterns 
and sises. Regularly *lf,*0. Special, «.**.

7* Assorted Coate, tor sports or general wear; all- 
new styles and beat eeltlng • hades. Valut* llt.60 to 
*22.00, Today, «1*.»*.

100 Raincoats, In dark fawn English 
good *tyl4f. Special, «*,*«.

*0 Raincoats, finest quality preoSng and assorted 
material. Regularly *11.60. Special, *7,9*.

Women’* $1.76
139 Novelty Skirts, lovely material In stripes or fancy 

figure; gathered back, separate belt sad pocket. Regu
larly 11.76, Today, lie.

600 Fancy Skirts, Aewest fabrics; fuff back, wide 
belt, pockets; tan and white, Un and green, black and 
white, blue and white and linen figures. Regularly 
*2.10 to *1.(0, Special, *1.9*.

<&>If The patterns are grey and black 
mined, grey and, Mack strip#, 
greenish chacfu and a few home
spun etocta. The styles are most
ly fancy Norfolk». A few are 
trench style, with stash pocket* 
and all-around loose befit at waist. 
FuM fashioned bloomers, lined 
throughout, befit loop*, four pock
et*, expending tepee bands. Size* 
I nets to 17. Today, 1.30 *pe- 
tial, **#**,

Week-End "Snap."!
‘The boy* at the front" send two 

special requests to friend* at home 
—“cheery letters" and "snapshots." 
Both these request» should cer
tainly b* granted, It net already 
a kodak user, start now. Folding 
Brownlee at M.00 and *0.00.

Mari

*4.00.
, AH the new shapes 
for this season In sen-

.

proofing, and

MWToyo Pan- 
i fedora, taia-
**oo ntgiigt*

antes in
SO04M
shapes,Misses’$25 Coats $17.50

60 only. Poplin and Gabardine Coats, gathered or 
pleated backs, novelty buckle and button trimmed belts, 
round or square collars, smart cuffs and Inserted pock
et*. Colors gray, «and, taupe, nary and Mack, Regu
larly «26,00. Spécial, *17.60.

(Mane Hat Department.) ij
seeSitoJ^oTco’tor JsS&eUs

Misses’ Outing Skirts $1.80.
200 Repp Hklrte, trim and neat aa to styles, detach

able. belt, side pockets, button trimmed front. On sale
today, *1.60. Boy*’ $2, $2.50 and $3 Combination*$1.13Sample Kimono» and Negligee» at 

Half Price
You'll go Into raptures over these—they're beauteous 

creations developed in crepes and silks; Main, brocaded 
and hand embroidered; they represent the beet effort* 
of Now York, as well aa Japan and China. Forty in the 
lot, ranging from **.«* to *26.00. Today half price.

Misses’ Novelty Skirts $4.80, $6.00, $7.60.
Gskprdlne In an excellent assortment of styles, plain 

and novelty stripes, smart pockets, pearl batten trim
ming.

Sizes 30 and 32 Only.
500 Boys' End 0ro»M Men’s Combinations, a tntqltl our chase* «Ilk U«1« heihHmis «4? ansr " -* d-srsi.-ssa « ssrs(Mieses’ Section, Richmond Street Side)

Women’* Oxford* Half Price, $3.95

dome- SjxU.
8.30 8.B. Half 
Price for Vests, 

Drawers and 
Drawers

Harvey brand, made of elastic 
ribbed cotton and ljsie thread. 
Vests are low neck, no and short 
sleeves; some have lace-trimmed 
yoke. Brawlers arc umbrella 
style, lace trimmed or tight knee 
style.

The Combinations are low neck, ni 

and short sloevea, with umbrella 
drawers; lace or shell trimmed edges. 
Sizes *4 to 44.
Vests, Regular 26c to $1.00, Hslf Price, 

13e te 60c

Drawers, Regular 60s te We, Half 
Pries, 30c te 43c

Combination», Regular «100 te $249, 
Half Prise, 50c te I*f13

As Illustrated, thee* Oxfords are at! 
new goods, just received from » 
American maker, and include the following 
color*, brown, gray, white and b 
Colored patent leather is the latest 
York style in footwear. Mads up on long 
plain toe last, with Goodyear wait solas, 
high Spanish heals; all sises, 214 to 7; 
widths A to D. Regular «1.00. Today half 
price

Pc

CLO.D.
lack.
New

Half-Price for Lovely Whitewear
In Toilet Goods "<

Rosartily of the Valley, Violet, Caprice,

2,000 pieces, comprising Nightgowns, C onset Covers, Drawers, Skirts, Envelope 
Chemises and Combinations, Regular 36c to *7.60. Half price today, l*c to *1.7*.

Manufacturers' oddments of stock left from spring orders. Made of fin* cotton 
and nainsook, 4*0 different styles, trimmed with laces and Swiss embroideries, tn 
floral and «râlât désigna and exquisite rosebud effects. All sizes in the lot,,

Cettt Covers, regular 35c te $1.76, half price, 1«e te We.
Nightgowns, regular $146 to $740, half priea, 13* to 63.75.
Drawers, regular flOe ta *3.00, half prie*, 25c te (140.
Skirts, regular $140 to $440, half prie*. 76c to $249.
Envelop# Chemisas, regular $1.76 te $3.60, half pries, SSe te $1.76. 
Combinations, regular $2.25 te $4.00, half prie*, $1.13 to $240.

8,80
Spécial

Of excellent quality English coutil; medium 
and tow bust; long free-fitting skirt; five-clasp 
front, with tearproof reinforcement; hook and 
eye below; side boning of finest tempered steel; 
guaranteed rustproof; dainty lace and ribbon 
trimmed; four hose supporters. Sise» 1* to IS. 
Regular (2.00. *.10 special, *1.1$.

.. R«f»J«r *1.00, l.to BpSbUI, Today,
69c—Of white cambric and 8wi»» embroidered nein- /»ook, hooked-in-front »ty!e, with Aep ”kM of 
lace in Filet and Maltese design», reinforced arm
hole» and lace trimmed edges; sise» 34 to 44, Reg- ------------------- —-------------- ular *1.00. Today, t.M. 60c. *

$3.95etc. Regularly 76c os. Special, 60c.
Sachet Powder», five different odors. 

Regularly 76c os. Special, 4*c.
Toilet Water», flv« different odors. Rag. 

ularly 42c and 71c, Special, *lc and 60c,
Eau da Quinine Hair Tonic. Regularly 

62c. Special, 41c.
Apollo Shaving Lotion.

Special, 41c,
Liquid Green Soap Shampoo. Regular 

62c. Special, 60c. ,
Velnon Shampoo, concentrated, 62c.

EXTRA SPECIAL
1-000 cake* Rose Glycerine Soap. Regu

lar 10c. Special, 2 for 16c.
600 cane Talcum. Regular 11c. Special, 

2 for 16c, .
600 cake» Bath Soap, Regular 10c. Spe

cial, 2 for 14c.

Sferostnsn’o 4smplsi end Odd Lines of Queen Quality Novelty Boots, $6.48
1,000 paire in all, Including Stroetman A Co., of Buffalo, spring «ample» 

Que*" Quality odd line»; in brown, grey and black kid, brown and blaok calf, and 
patent leather, with colored kid and doth top»; a good assortment of style» and 
shapes, with Goodyear welt and McKay sewn sole», low Cuban and Spanlrth^eeler 
sizes. 2% to V, width» AA te D In the let. Value» ««40, *1040 and *12.00. 
day, *0.4*.

Regular 12».

To-Women’s Corsets $1.19
Men’. $7.00 and $8.00 Goodyusr Welt Boot», $8.46.

Only (00 pairs of men's high-grade boots in brown calf, gunmetal, velour calf, 
vici kid and patent leather»; in wide and narrow toe shapes, In Bluobar and straight 
lace styles, with medium and heavyweight leather and Neolln fibre guaranteed eetee, 
all Goodyear welt sewn; military and fiat heel#; else» *tt te 11. Today, **.4*. 
Boys' Gunmetal Cqlf Boots, «2.7*, Women’s White Rubber Sole Outing Shoes, Ota,

Children’s Sandals, f*c.

V>

Wsr Tax Included.

Today, Savings Are Effectible on
“Old Hickory” Furniture

Paper Up! Here a Sale of 
Wall Papers at 1 lc

4

8.30 a-m.
Women’s 15c Hand
kerchiefs 4 for 25c

Children’s Wear Half Price
Hickory Ohalr», tub shape, woven epMnt back and

f $4-90. e
Rockers to match, *4.2$.

Rockers to maSob, $6.60.
Ann Chairs, old hickory, extra large site, woven spirit 

hack and seats, heavy arms and posts, $4.76.
Rocker* to match, $6.60.

14 26FerB 8UBdS’ 044 hlchery' PedeeUl «trie, with lower shelf, 

Tables, old hickory. $0-hüëb->si5^dytep, with lower jrbolf,

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S WHITEWEAR AND DRESSES
Twelve hundred pieces. Sample ranges In splendid condition, bought from two 

targe manufacturers. Wonderful choice of styles and materials.
to * "vo‘nrUWhlî*rCm L°nr *U>BW BWrU' *h0Tt Dpe“«* a»d Skirts, and 2

Regular SSe to SSe;
Clearance wlo of short ends and balancée, many of tbs 

season’s now set styles in tapestries, fabric w< 
strips» and floral patterns In a large range of desirable rater-

i. Quantities enough for one or

r, lie.

One corner embroidered, all 
white and white with colored em
broidered patterns. Regularly 16c 
qualities. This morning, 4 for 26c.

No Phone Orders.
Men’s English Lawn Handker

chiefs extra spacial for 0.10 selling 
today, 2 for lie.

i, ohinisw,
arms,

tegs, suitable for all 
two rooms of a kind. Regular 20c to 60e. desring today,
single roll, 11c.Regular 26c to $6.00.M „ *»l« Prices today, 12c to 12.40.

_No C, O. D, Orders, No Exchanges or Refunds. R. ». CO, READY MIXED FAINTS.
Good quality, durable paints tor Intide and outride; largo’ 

range of colors.

INSIDE WHITE 
CREAM 
LIGHT BUFF 
DARK BUFF 
DRAB 
TAN

ss

Here Are New Victor Records for June—On Sale Today $6.60. OUTSIDE WHITE 
DARK BROWN 
PEA GREEN

DARK GREEN 
WILLOW GREEN 
INDIAN RED 
PEARL GREY 
MED. GREY 
SLATE GREY

Refrigerator Supplie»
Refrigerators, of hardwood ease, provision and Ice ehau- 

her galvanized, movable Aura and ira racks, $2.80.
Refrigerators of hardwood, natural finish, white enamel 

interior, has round corners, width 24 1a., depth 17 In., height 
4$ la., $14.00.

Refrigerators, hardwood, golden finished, white enamel In
terior, 2 shelves, movable fries sad tee racks; rise 29 la. wide, 
19 la. deep, height 42 ri„ $10.71.

■'J

RED
ssaWo—Whit'11 We Do With Him, Boys?

. „ William J. (Bailor) Riley
Any Old Place the Gang Goes 

„„ _ , William J. (Sailer) Riley
99r—Three Wonderful Letters

T”c2wSt38S

Om- fmm "<^nWbt °^* C*'

*1.60—The Laddlts Whs Fought and Woe
Harry Lender NAVY

TERRA COTTA
H PhHa, 26c; ptofio, 4$e; quarto, 80c; Vs gâtions, *1.6$;, 

gallons, $2.00.
Rubber-set Bnufiwe, 2 Inches mid», selected Mack bristles, , 

obfsol end, securely bound. Spécial, 27c.

BID SEAL SECONDS. 
I*. W—Hebrew Melody (Joseph
.. . (Viollniet)
$1.26—Oed Be With Our Boy/ISM^^

Vietro)» Dept. Sixth Ftoer^^^

From Home 
Charles Hart 

Elisabeth SpencrrDaddy Mine
.Victor Light Opera Ce.

*

\■■■I-

c ' v

l

No Refund, 
no Exchange 

and
no C.O.D.’» 

on Women’» 
Reduced 

Ready, to. 
Wear

Visit the Optical De- 
artment on the Second 
loot.P
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Petticoats $3.95• .so
Special

69 only, Chiffon Taffeta Petticoat», sizes 
24 to 21-, dark shot taffeta» In every wanted 
color; smart tailored models. Today, 2.(0 
a.m„ *$.*(,

Semi-Made Camisole 
Yokes 69c

s.so

Of very fin* shadow laces, trimmed with 
VaL lace and beading, narrow ribbon, ready 
to atlton on material. Regularly «1.60, This 
morning, *fc. /

(No Phono Orders.)
Neckwear

Satin Collars, Corded Silk Collars, Gabar
dine Collars, Colored Organdy Cellars, Whit# 
Organdy Collars, Piqua Collars, Pique Vest- 
aos—all ar* the newest shape* and collars 
most in vogue. On sale l.*0 a.m. at 4*o.

Extra special values in the Long Rolling 
and Square Collars of satin, corded silk and
""SAKSi "*■
Sets, 36c,

Hour Sale of Veil» and Veilings.
1.200 yards of best selling Veilings In 

black and colors, new hexagon mwhe*. 8.30 
to 9,39 at, yard, *0c.

Organdy Col1er and Cuff

New Made Veils
Large Hexagon Mesh Veil with pretty 

chenille border, one of New York's latrat;
br<SHp-*<m1 Vriiskin black, brown, violet and 

taupe. Today, 3 for 26c.
Other stylM In above colors, with motif 

patterns, at, each, 26c.

600 dozen VaL end Cotton Torchon Un
derwear Lue on sale today at, yard, 4e.

Special Purchaae of
LaceCurlains98cpr.

Selection of pretty floral or con
ventional border* and perfectly 
plain or neatly patterned centre»; 
214 yards tong, width about t* 
inches. Today,* June Bals, pair, 
fie.

tee* Curtains at *1.76—Borne of 
the prettiest having ribbon bor
ders all around, making a panel 
appearance; also attractive all- 
over conventional effects; 8 to 814 
yard* tong; 40 to 48 inch»» wider 
Today'» June Bale, pair, *1.71.

Simpson » 
Palm Room
te held in distinctive favor 
by the knowing ones for 
Its "a la carte” service 
which marks a striking in
novation these days in 
view of its unequalled 
merit for the charge,

Breakfast, 8.30 a.m. to
10.30 a.m.

Lunches a la carte at all. 
hours.

Dinner, 11.30 a.m. to 
2 p. m.

Afternoon Tea, 3.30 to
5.30 p.m.

—Sixth Floor.
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